LISA STREIB
linkedin.com/in/lisastreib
404.291.7044 lisastreib@streibwerks.com
Photographer, retoucher and graphic designer making a difference in
clients’ career success and opportunities by creating professional
portraits, social media headshots and graphics. Comprehensive approach
produces polished headshots and design for corporations and individuals as
a result of:
•Create design solutions that make your company, your products, or your
people look their best. Corporate work portfolio: lisastreib.com
•Bring the unique ability to help clients gain instant credibility gained
through composing, taking and perfecting portraits for private clients
including executives, small business owners, and individual job seekers.
Retouching headshot portfolio: streibwerks.com
Qualified for position with a large to mid-sized agency.
STREIBWERKS LLC 2010 - Present
Owner, photographer and retoucher
•Collaborate one-on-one with each client to make sure they are completely
thrilled with their polished--yet natural portraits.
•Provide headshots for diverse uses including LinkedIn, corporate blogs,
and websites. Comprehensive knowledge of image editing, composition and
keen eye.
•Provide flexible options for clients offering photography sessions in
private studio or at location of their choice to create an atmosphere
where clients feel relaxed and comfortable.
RR DONNELLY 2010-Present
High-end retoucher
• Retouch images for a full-service provider of print and web solutions.
•Collaborate with art directors, designers and account managers to achieve
optimal results for end clients.
•Retouch food, people, greeting cards and products for marketing
campaigns for clients including UNICEF, Chik-Fil-A, WALMART and Stein
Printing.
METEOR INC. 1995-2009
Graphics supplier, specializing in large format printing for in-store and
outdoor environments
Successfully collaborated with ad agencies, photographers, event planners,
and
end-clients on large-scale print design projects encompassing graphic
design, photo retouching and photo composite development, illustration,
and final print production.
•Worked with such clients as Ford, Macy’s, Hanes, Coke, CNN, Delta, BBDO

and J Walter Thompson.
OLDROYD DIGITAL 1986-1995
Professional photography lab, design studio and digital imaging center
•Custom photo lab technician, illustrator, retoucher, and production
artist responsible for custom photo lab work, computer graphics, and
digital imaging.
•Worked with ad agencies, professional photographers, models, real estate
firms and end-clients such as Coke, CDC, TG Madison and Miller Zell.
PROFESSIONAL AFFILIATIONS
National Association of Photoshop Professionals, Ladies Who Launch,
StartupChicks, ForbesWoman, Freelance Forum
EDUCATION University of Florida, B.S. in Advertising. Photography minor.

